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THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2021-2022 
BANANA BAY CONDOMINIUM ASSOC, INC. 
President Barbara Peterson     Unit 2302 
Vice President Phil Jackson    Unit 1604 
Treasurer Pam Forman    Unit 2004 
Secretary Deb Rose     Unit 1601 
Director at Large Chris Bailey    Unit 1002 
MANAGEMENT 

Clover Key, Inc.  

Jennifer Vo, CAM    

Cell: 321-501-1523 

110 Imperial Street 

Merritt Island, FL 32952 

E-Mail: office@cloverkeyinc.com 
Website: www.cloverkeyinc.com 

NON-Emergency Police: 321-868-3251 
Solid Waste-Special Pickup: 321-322-7927 
Ranew Insurance: 321-722-2338 

Dear Banana Bay Residents,  

I am pleased to announce the recent hiring of 
Lindsey Wilson to the position of bookkeeper 
and administrative assistant in my Clover Key 
office. Lindsey has earned her associate 
degrees in accounting and mathematics. 
Lindsey comes to us from Tulsa, Oklahoma 
where she held other clerk and administrative 
positions. She enjoys spending her free time 
fishing or relaxing at the beach. Lindsey is a 
great asset to Clover Key and if you happen to 
be near Red Lobster, you can come by to say 
“hi”.  

Lindsey works at the office 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Fridays from 9-5 P.M 
but by appointment only. 
Please be on the lookout 
for future notifications from 
Lindsey as we gear up 
towards the end of the 
year, the draft budget, 
request for coupon books 

and updated resident information.  

Sincerely,  

Jennifer Vo, Manager  

Next Board Meeting (Budget): November 30, 
2021, at 7:00 PM in the Clubhouse.  

 

Do you need a coupon payment book for 
2022? If so, please send in a check payable to 
Banana Bay for $5.00 to management and verify 
the shipping address of the coupon book before 
November 15, 2021.  

Townhome Fencing Project The fencing 

project has officially come to completion. 

Harper’s Quality Service put in much time and 

effort that really paid off, as we now have 

beautiful fencing. The project came in under 

budget by about $5,000. However, those of you 

who checked into our board meetings remember 

that the costs kept changing based on changes 

in staffing, application of coatings.   

While looking at fences, check out the walkway 

between the 600 and 700 buildings for excellent 

Halloween Decorations! 

Dryer Vent Cleaning: The dryer vents have all 

been addressed and cleaned. This project has 

completed. Thank you, Banana Bay residents for 

working with us. We found four units with the 

vent disconnected from the roof vent. Another 

that needs work inside the wall. Repairs are in 

progress. 

mailto:office@cloverkeyinc.com
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Townhome Deck Project: Dave Westner has 

been working nonstop on the decks. The new 

decks look amazing! The schedule has changed 

as more decks have been added and Our 

carpenter must spend November working on a 

previous commitment. We will post a new 

schedule next week. 

Insurance Requests: If your mortgage holder 

requests an insurance certificate for hazard or 

other coverage on association property, contact 

Ranew Insurance, www.RanewInsurance.com.  

To order this certificate, you will need: your 

condo name, unit number, your 

name and loan number, among 

other things. The form will be 

faxed to your lender. (You can 

fax the letter from the mortgage 

holder to 321-254-5408. Just 

verify all the above information is listed, as they 

do not always list your condo name on their 

letter.) You can also visit www.cloverkeyinc.com 

and look under insurance. 

Landscaping & townhome courtyard fencing: 

We will be inspecting fence areas soon. Check 

your plantings for branches, large leaves, fronds, 

or plants that are in need to being trimmed 1 foot 

away from the fence and the buildings. The 

fence was freshly stained and sealed this fall so 

many of our overgrown plants and landscaping 

has been neatly trimmed. Please notify us if we 

have missed areas on the common grounds 

such as utility fence areas. 

Remaining Projects for 2021: The mulch 

installation is scheduled for the end of hurricane 

season. Jeff from USA Cleaning is painting the 

townhome unit signs on a part-time basis. 

Projects for 2022: The Board has obtained one 

proposal for the painting of the exterior of the 

buildings and expecting another soon. We want 

to start painting in 2022 to keep the units in good 

condition. The term weather sealing rather than 

painting is appropriate. 

We are considering adding air vents to the 

remaining garages without vents. Several 

owners installed these above the door and in the 

back under the roof line. The new garage doors 

provide a tighter seal than in the past. Many 

garages without the vents and not opened 

frequently are getting musty and we want to 

prevent mold.  

Pets:  Thank you, pet owners, for the responses 

with several ideas in retraining pets especially 

with barking. One of our pet 

owners contacted us about a 

company that makes house 

calls: Home Dog Training 

Behavior & Obedience by Bark Busters 

https://www.barkbusters.com/ The trainer took 

the time to work with the pet in her own 

environment. That includes riding the elevator 

and passing other dogs and residents without 

reacting. I was just speaking with the trainer and 

two of the dog owners with their dogs.  Its fun to 

see the changes that can happen when we learn 

to communicate differently.  

Bark Busters uses Cesar Millan’s philosophy: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CesarMillan 

Another neighbor has found a Doggie Day Care 

nearby with a dog play day and pool. One 

neighbor has agreed to dog sit. A suggestion for 

a natural approach to dog care is one that offers 
Traditional and Alternative veterinary services. 

http://www.animalwellnessworld.com/. With this, the 

pet owner found a good response to the dog’s 

allergies and it’s well-being. 

Neighbors that help each other make Banana 

Bay a fine and pleasant community. 

Barbeque Grills: No grills, electric or otherwise 

can be used or stored on mid-

rise balconies, under any 

overhanging portion, or within 

10 feet of any structure. This 

a change by the state fire 

marshal. Remember, this 

includes the clubhouse, garages, townhome 

patios under the deck.  

Truly Nolan Pest Control: Do you have sugar 

ants in your unit? If so, please contact truly Nolan 

directly at 321-242-8800. Owners must call in 

advance to arrange for interior treatment of your 

http://www.ranewinsurance.com/
http://www.cloverkeyinc.com/
https://www.barkbusters.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CesarMillan
http://www.animalwellnessworld.com/
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unit. Owners must be home to allow access to 

unit for interior spray. Exterior treatment will be 

preformed 4 times annually beginning with the 

Townhomes. They treat two buildings every 

Monday and will service your unit on a Monday 

if you call in a request. 

New Residents: It is a requirement that the 

Association is made aware of new residents 

before they move in. A “Resident Profile” may be 

obtained on the website, or management will be 

happy to send you a copy. As a courtesy, let your 

neighbors know who is living in your unit. 

Remember, one cannot rent the unit for less than 

30 days.  

Clubhouse Opening: The Corvid 19 executive 

order 21-19 has expired. Therefore, the 

association will resume operations of our 

community as we did prior to the pandemic. The 

clubhouse is again available to residents to 

enjoy. The door code is 2419.  Please remember 

to re-lock the sliding glass doors if you open 

them.  

Routine Unit Checks are for Everyone:   

During an absence, even for short periods, the 

air conditioning systems must be left on at a 

minimum of 78 degrees F. This is to prevent 

MOLD from forming in a unit. Air Conditioning 

should be left on during winter months too. 

Prior to departure, unit owner needs to assure 

that HVAC drainpipe is clear of debris and algae. 

The resident should pour half a cup of vinegar or 

proper solution to avoid algae growth and 

clogged drain lines. 

Our mid-rise AC common condensate lines are 

vacuumed quarterly. If your system is clogged on 

4th floor and the lower floor in your stack are 

clear, you may still get water damage from your 

unit starting on 4th floor. Again, pour half a cup of 

vinegar or bleach solution to avoid algae growth 

in the drain line. Doing this on the first of every 

month can prevent water damage in your unit 

and others.  

Perform a routine six-month maintenance of the 

townhome a/c condensate drains whether by a 

professional or by yourself. We have a shop vac 

that you may use. 

Confirm that laundry hoses are in good 

condition. If the rubber material is cracked, 

replace them. Check your hot water heater for 

corrosion. Check sinks for leaks and toilette 

flappers for a good seal.  The proper condition of 

plumbing hardware may insure no flooding in 

unit and water conservation. 

Gardening: If you would like to try a veggie plot 
please contact Barb at bvieux@cfl.rr.com. We 
have a couple of extra plots this season.  Here is 
an excellent site for gardening infographics 

 

There are two blooming butterfly plants just north 

 of the walkway to Publix. The shrub with bright 

yellow flowers common name is Christmas 

Senna as it blooms in the winter. It is in the pea 

family and attracts the Orange Sulfur butterflies. 

  

Today Long-Tailed Skipper and the Dorantes 

Long-Tailed Skipper were ‘necrtaring’ on the 

Senna and the Blue Porter Weed flowers next to 

it. These are two butterflies that have not been 

seen frequently on our condo grounds. They are 

small, but look closely. The Long-tailed Skipper’s 

back is covered with soft aqua colored scales. A 

skipper is thought have developed as  an 

intermediate between a moth and a butterfly with 

distinctive antenna.   

Long-Talked Skipper     &   Dorantes Long-Tail 

mailto:bvieux@cfl.rr.com
https://gardeningsolutions.ifas.ufl.edu/plants/plant-of-the-month/infographics.html
https://www.butterfliesandmoths.org/species/Colias-eurytheme
https://www.butterfliesandmoths.org/species/Urbanus-proteus
https://www.butterfliesandmoths.org/species/Urbanus-dorantes
https://www.butterfliesandmoths.org/species/Urbanus-dorantes
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